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We will find you Talent

We can help you improve business efficiency 
- save time, money and effort; pre-sceen 
qualified inidividuals; access employer 
resources available to you; and more. 

With so much happening in the world,  
we relish the moments when our clients  
find the right people to fill available 
positions. We want to give you a reason  
to do a little dance! 

Work with us and we will help you find the 
talent you need (dancing is optional). 

Connect with an Employment Specialist.

highlighted Blog
#ImmigrantsWork:  
Localizing Strategies for Harnessing 
International Talent in Communities 
Across Canada 

by WES Global Talent Bridge

As Canada’s labour market adapts to 
challenges associated with COVID-19 and 
to changes in public health measures, 
there is a spike in demand for talent, 
especially in sectors that were already 
facing worker shortages. 

Making up a quarter of the Canadian 
labour force, immigrants will continue to 
be essential in the rebuilding and recovery 
of the Canadian economy. Read more. 

direct from DURHAM REGION UNEMPLOYED HELP CENTRE As of December 2020, there were 1.22 million 
employer businesses in Canada. Of these, 1.2 
million (97.9 percent) were small businesses.

- Government of Canada

in DURHAM

HireInDurham.ca

We have been helping employers fulfill their human 
resources requirements for more than 35 years. 
When an employer finds the right employee for their 
business, we feel excitement right along with them. 

We have started a In Durham campaign – 
JobInDurham.ca, CareerInDurham.ca, HireInDurham.ca. 
The requests to meet with Employment Counsellors and 
Employment Specialists are rolling in and we are busy 
matching your hiring needs to job seekers in the area.

Let us help you find the talent you need. Look out for our 
campaign for employers and job seekers and dance (if 
you want to).  Visit hireindurham.ca to connect with 
an Employment Specialist.

Campaign

The past couple of years have been particularly 
difficult for businesses. 

We want to do what we can to alleviate your 
hiring challenges.   

https://CareerInDurham.ca
http://unemployedhelp.on.ca/AboutUs/DRUHC_AboutUs_ContactUs.html
https://www.wes.org/partners/gtb-blog/immigrantswork-localizing-strategies-for-harnessing-international-talent-in-communities-across-canada/
https://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/061.nsf/eng/h_03147.html
http://hireindurham.ca/
https://jobindurham.ca/
http://hireindurham.ca/
http://hireindurham.ca/


Durham Is Our Home
The Region of Durham and the Durham Local Immigration Partnership, with 
support from Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC), launched 
the Durham is Our Home Awareness Campaign. 

The Campaign celebrates diversity and welcoming newcomers to Durham 
Region, and promotes the role we all play in building welcoming and 
inclusive communities. Learn more about the campaign.

www.durham.ca/ourhome

http://www.durham.ca/ourhome
http://www.durham.ca/ourhome
http://www.durham.ca/ourhome
http://hireindurham.ca/
http://www.durham.ca/ourhome


Feature Employer

Butchie’s serves “Damn Tasty 
Food” including smoked meats, 
fried chicken, sustainable 
seafood, seasonal sides, home 
made pie, ice cream and craft 
beer. Customers love it! 

Like many businesses, Butchie’s 
is looking for ways to find and 
retain skilled labour due to 
difficult labour market conditions 
related to the pandemic. 

Chef Andrea began to explore 
ways to find potential employees 
and found DRUHC on-line. 

Food network star, 
Chef Andrea, has a fantastic 
restaurant location in Whitby. 
Named after her father, 
“Butchie’s” started from a love 
of food and dreaming big. 

Among Chef Andrea’s many 
accomplishments, she has 
appeared as a host on Restaurant 
Takeover; a contestant on the 
Top Chef Canada Season 1 and 
All-Stars; the Chef expert on 
the Marilyn Denis Show; and a 
judge on Fire Masters (Cooking 
Channel and Food Network). 

We are reaching out to the 
community to find the right 
people to fill some of the 30+ 
available positions.

For Chef Andrea, it is important 
to foster a community-focused 
work place culture that creates 
a respectful, friendly, and 
hospitable environment. When 
hiring, personality is even 
more important than expertise 
and experience. If you know 
someone interested in a dynamic 
role that offers the minimum of a 
Living Wage, contact us.

30+ Positions
AVAILABLE

Owned and Operated in WHITBY
by Food Network Star CHEF ANDREA

visit Butchies.ca

supervisors     servers     bartenders     restaurant manager     dishwashers

event staff     sous chef     catering chefs     line cooks     prep cooks

https://www.butchies.ca/
https://www.butchies.ca/
https://www.butchies.ca/
mailto:pmillar%40unemployedhelp.on.ca?subject=
https://www.butchies.ca/
https://www.butchies.ca/


Subscribe to the Confronting 
Racism In Durham monthly 
newsletter for valuable 
information, upcoming events, 
quotations, and more. 

Use your device camera to scan 
the QR code or click on this link. 

Confronting Racism IN DURHAM
The Confronting Racism project successfully  
completed its first phase of activities which  
ran from December 2021 – March 2022. 

The April edition of the newsletter focuses on sharing 
updates on the project and milestones achieved including:

• Community Partner Engagements 
• Facilitated Stakeholder Conversation 
• Website Launch

Click to read the newsletter.

Subscribe!

Call to Join the Confronting Racism In 
Durham Working Group (CRDWG)
The Confronting Racism in Durham project is accepting 
Expressions of Interest from Community Stakeholders 
within Durham Region for the CRDWG. 

Group members will provide insight in the development 
of strategies to address issues of racial discrimination 
in employment and planning and development 
of intercultural intelligence activities, materials and 
resources. Click to learn more. 

https://confrontingracism.ca/
https://confrontingracism.ca/
https://confrontingracism.ca/
https://druhc.ca/2022/04/07/confronting-racism-in-durham-newsletter-04-2022/
http://www.durham.ca/OurHome
https://confrontingracism.ca/working-group/


Recently, the Durham Workforce Authority held 
the 2022 Data Walk – a means of sharing data  
and research findings with stakeholders in  
the community.

During the Data Walk, stakeholders from various 
organizations jointly reviewed data presentations, 
interpreted what the data means, and collaborated to 

use their individual expertise to improve policies, programs, 
and other factors of community change.

Broad sets of data were presented to help understand 
some aspects and trends of the local labour market in 
Durham including an overview of the local Agriculture 
Sector as well as general labour market impacts and 
population specific impacts of the pandemic. Learn more.

Durham Workforce Authority 2022 Data Walk

COVID‐19  had immediate impacts on specific populations 
in the labour market. This is a starting point to examine  
future labour market impacts and scarring.

The first impact noted is generational impact. While all 
age groups that were active in the labour market faced 
declines in employment, decreases were most significant 
amongst younger workers (aged 15 and 24 years) - 
generally a population who work part time while pursuing 
studies or who are at the very start of their career path. This 
initial interruption can have significant long‐term impacts 
on their labour market integration.

*Note that the impact was also generally greater on 
women than on men.

Ontario’s Bill 88, Working 
for Workers’ Act, 2022
Working for Workers Ontario,  
MLTSD Perspective

May, 16, 2022 | 1:00 - 2:30 pm ET

The Working for Workers Act, 2021 received Royal 
Assent on December 21, 2021, resulting in new 
employer requirements under the Employment 
Standards Act, 2000. Employers are now required to 
have a written policy on disconnecting from work.

Participate in a webinar designed to help 
employers and employees navigate this change.  

Click to Register here. 

Via Workplace Safety and Prevention Services (WSPS), in partnership 
with the Ministry of Labour, Training and Skills Development (MLTSD). 

https://durhamworkforceauthority.ca/
https://durhamworkforceauthority.ca/
https://shop.wsps.ca/collections/wsps-safety-connection-working-for-workers-ontario-mltd-perspective?utm_campaign=Virtual%20Safety%20Connections&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IC7PoqWj_Hy5PmeJmh3QJHEoja38Wnk4VVMMdyo-I1alDE62y58ijyQIc6Rw8UkKkqHhS
https://shop.wsps.ca/collections/wsps-safety-connection-working-for-workers-ontario-mltd-perspective?utm_campaign=Virtual%20Safety%20Connections&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IC7PoqWj_Hy5PmeJmh3QJHEoja38Wnk4VVMMdyo-I1alDE62y58ijyQIc6Rw8UkKkqHhS


NEWCOMER NEWS from the Pickering Welcome Centre

Assisting UKRAINIANS Arriving In Durham
Employment Ontario and federally-funded 
employment programs are able to assist  
Ukrainians arriving in Durham with their job search. 
Settlement services are available through the 
Durham Welcome Centres. 

The Durham Immigration website has up to date information 
about settlement services for all newcomers, including 
Ukrainians. Visit the website at: www.durhamimmigration.ca

Learn more about how the province is helping Ukrainians find 
jobs in Ontario. Click here. 

Click to visit the Government of Canada’s dedicated page,  
Jobs for Ukraine, to help displaced Ukrainians find work.

Hiring Immigrant Professional Talent     HIP-T for Newcomers
Each month the Hiring Immigrant Professional Talent (HIP-T) program 
brings together employers and skilled immigrants in an engaging and 
interactive online space.  

The program responds to employers’ need for skilled talent while helping 
immigrant job seekers gain direct access to hiring employers and expanding 
their professional network in specific sectors of work. 

Employers share information about their recruitment strategies and current 
employment needs, and then meet with candidates right away in facilitated 
breakout rooms. 

If you are interested in participating in a future HIP-T event, contact  
Padmini, HIP-T Coordinator at: ppersaud-roberts@unemployedhelp.on.ca  
or 905-420-3008. 

https://welcomecentre.ca/pickering-welcome-centre/
http://www.durhamimmigration.ca
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/1001963/province-helping-ukrainians-find-jobs-in-ontario 
https://www.jobbank.gc.ca/findajob/resources/jobsforukraine
https://www.jobbank.gc.ca/findajob/resources/jobsforukraine
mailto:ppersaud-roberts%40unemployedhelp.on.ca?subject=


Thursday, May 5, 4-5pm

Join BACD for an overview of the fundamental elements of 
success for every business (Business Concept, Marketing & 
Sales, Operations and Finance) and gives the steps needed to 
start successfully and to grow. 

Register here.

Durham Region
Land Acknowledgement 

We are currently 
located on land which 
has long served as a 
site of meeting and 
exchange among the 
Mississauga Peoples, 
and is the traditional and 
treaty territory of the 
Mississaugas of Scugog 
Island First Nation. 

We honour, recognize 
and respect this nation 
and Indigenous Peoples 
as the traditional 
stewards of the lands 
and waters on which 
we meet today.
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PICKERING
905-420-4010
1410 Bayly Street, Unit 4, Pickering, ON
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PICKERING WELCOME CENTRE
Specializing in services to Newcomers to Canada
905-420-3008
1400 Bayly Street, Unit 5, Pickering, ON
jswinfo@unemployedhelp.on.ca

We want to  
hear from you. 

Connect with us 
through social media, 

phone or email.

www.unemployedhelp.on.ca
info@unemployedhelp.on.ca

JOB SEEKER Contributors
Pam DeWilde
Julie Marleau-Soucy
Titi Katibi
Peter Millar  

Durham Region Unemployed Help Centre
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BACD Start-up Session 

https://bacd.ca/event/bacd-start-up-session-31/
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&source=hp&ei=IYI-YMObGJn5tAbC_pmACw&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYD6QMWYA0-bzktZraBDbDXSHrhJooN_G&q=1COMMUNITY1&oq=1COMMUNITY1&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyAggAOggIABDqAhCPAToLCC4QsQMQgwEQkwI6AgguOgUIABCxAzoLCC4QxwEQrwEQkwI6CAguEMcBEK8BOgQIABAKOgcILhCxAxAKOgcIABCxAxAKOgYIABAKEB5Q8BVYlClg6CtoAXAAeAGAAeUDiAGYDZIBBzIuOC40LTGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6sAEK&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwiDsIjpnJLvAhWZPM0KHUJ_BrAQ4dUDCAg&uact=5
https://www.facebook.com/UnemployedHelp1
https://www.instagram.com/unemployedhelp/
https://ca.linkedin.com/in/unemployedhelp
https://twitter.com/UnemployedHelp1

